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The Gold Democrats.
While It may be truo that some of the

members of the Democratic party who
voted for Palmer and Buckner, the
sound money candidates, will return to
the fold they were driven from in 189G
by that monstrosity of anarchy and
commercial chaos, the Chicago platform,the men who were most proml-;
nent in the movement will have, nothing
to do with Bryan.with or without that
abominable political creed.
This statement .is made on the

strength of an editorial which recently
appeared in J. Sterling Morton's paper,
published In Lincoln,- Nebraska, thy
abiding place of the sure-enough nomineeof the Democracy. Mr., Morton was

President Cleveland's secretary of agriculture,but recently arrived from h trip
to the east, which included n visit to
Cleveland, and it Is thought that he
speaks for his former chief. Among
other things he says:
"The Gold Democrats are tovday as

firm in their convictions for honest
money and as loyal In their devotion to
principle as they were In 1890. If Mr.
Bryan Is again the- nominee of the'Democratlcparty they will use, with slight
variation, the words he uttered in 1896
at Richmond, 'We will not come back."
If the words Mr. Bryan uttered In lS9t>.
in portraying the iniquities of the gold
standard, were the expression of an

honest conviction It would be an act of
N,. infamy for him to now compromise with

fhnfio whnm hi* nnoA Mmro-niT vsfth rnn-

spiring to destroy our homes and firesides.If his was not the language of
soberness and truth, If he was only
playing with the arts of the demngogua
and appealing to the prejudices nnd
passion of the people, he is dishonest
and unfit for the presidency. If he was

honest and sincere In 1S96 but now willingto acknowledge himself in error he
Is so Jacking in Judgment and so deficientin reasoning powers as to be utterlyIncompetent to be the chief executiveof the great republic. The Gojd
Dempcrats of the United States will not
support Bryanarchy, with ifit without
sliver."

Good Tidings from Colorado.
An interesting letter from Major T. H.

Norton, who is sojourning temporarily
In Colorado, is published In this Issue
of the Intelligencer. Mr. Norton states
that the centennial state received the
tidings of the Republican national conventionwith every manifestation or
approval, and the issues raised by the
approaching campaign have appealed
to 'he reason and good judgment of the
thinking people of the state. They feel
that an error has been committed by the
attempt of force the fallacy of free
coinage upon the country, and seeing
their mistake, they are loyal and patrioticenough to admit II.
Coming from such a reliable source as

Mr. Norton, It Is quite apparent that
Colorado has decided to withdraw from
the doubtful column, and the tlug of
Republicanism and prosperity will
again lioatTrom Its mountain tops.

Fako Patriotism.
One of the Democraticconvention plansIn to nominate Bryan on the Fourth of

July and to adopt tho platform ami nominatethe candidate for vice president-Julyfilh..Klchmond Dispatch.
From this wo Infer that tho party

without o single Issue that would commandthe respectful attention of the
most Indifferently Inclined voter hopes'
by a sentimental nnsoclntlon with one of
the most popular anniversaries celebratedby the country, to catch the tin-,
wary. It will not work.' The desperationof the conglomerates who will
moot In Kansa» City has no better exemplificationthan In the desecration of
tho day that typifies liberty, and tho
convention will add to Its offense by
having rend to it the Declaration of Independence,Think of It. "Tho party
that nurtured rebellion and rocked the
cradle of slavery. To what heights of Inconsistencymay we expect it to'rlaw yot.
This outward display of patriotism Is
the rankest fake that has ever yot been

3$; as#\ $$V\' / --it.'-r\

perpetrated In the history of tho polities
of the country. The thinking people
will be sure to resent such a sham.

The Inteillgencer takes great pleasure
in adding hs endorsement to that of tho
unanimous' approval of Marion and
Monongalia counties given Hon. John
W. Mason for the judgeship made vacantby the death of Judge Hagans,
and it at the same time congratulates
Governor Atklnnon in acceedlng to the
popular demand for Mr. Mason. He L
Will make a most excellent Judge.

The resolutions passed by the Republicanexecutive committee of Marshall
county at its meeting last Saturday
echo the spirit of the Intelligencer's
editorial advocating the elimination of
beer and whisky from' electioneering
methods. It Is to be hoped that the
other party may be heard from in an
equal expressive manner.

All the civilized world will regret to
hear of the death of that conspicuous
American, Admiral. Phillip, who coirP
TTttlnflfnl fhn Tovl u In ht» nnvnl

Santiago, who humanely admonished
his crew In the hour of triumph not to
cheer, "because the poor devils are dying."
The summer quarter at tho university

begins next week under the most auspiciouscircumstances with, a number of
new and distinguished faces as instructors.
The awful loss of life and shipping

which occurred at New York, Saturday
night, is one of the most deplorable disastersof recent years.

It Is to be hoped that that magnificentnaval fighter, the Oregon, may be
saved to ride the seas in. triumph for
many years to come.

We do not'hear so much of Pattlgrew
since the adjournment of Congress. He
is now hearing what his home people
think of him. 'i. {

The Kansas City convention will undoubtedlyblame President McKlnley
with the stranding of the Oregon.

The Sulzer boom Is expanding. More
power to It. The Republicans would
like nothing better.

It iooks like the Democratic ticket
would be Bryan with a little "seltzer"
on the side.

For a beginning July is somewhat of
an improvement over her departed sis-
ter. June.

ORDEAL OF BRIDAL COUPLE.
An Unembarrassed. Young Han AstonishesSome Passengers.
New York Sun: The bridal couple

boarded the train at the suspension
bridge. He was a smooth-faced, wellset-upyoung man, and she was a

sweet, pretty girl of a bride. There
was a large, very hilarious company
of wedding guests to see them off, and
as the pair struggled from their carriageto the sleeping car they were al~
most lost to view in showers of lice'jand /lying old shoes. Even this dein*
onstratlor- was not considered ade-
quate, and a dozen or so young men
lunuwcu uiem lo cneir seats ana pour-
cd streams of rice over them and down
their backs until the train pulled out,
while the crowd on the platform howled
joyfully.
The young couple stood the ordeal

with great courage, and after the train
had started, did so well that before
long the rest of the passengers In the
car left off watching them and began
turning in.
The next morning the interest in

them grew again, while section after
section or the car was made up until
the bridal couple's section stood alone,
with its curtains still drawn. This
was the state of things at 8 o'clock and
at 8:30 there had been no change. Nirfe
and a quarter past came around, and
still there was no sign of life from the
bridal section. -When, shortly after
9:30, a slight, mysterious movement
wan apparent behind the curtains a
y!gh of relief went up from the rest of
the car.
The movement continued, Uicreased,

until suddenly, after an especially violentagitation of the curtains, they
parted sufficiently to let a young man
slip between them into the aisle. His
hair was rumpled, and his coat collar
was turned up, and he carried a travelingbag and various articles of wearingapparel to be donned In the washroom.As the young man hurried
forward he seemed somewhat puzzled
by the almost smiling Interest of the
rout nf fhn nnr 'Km* r»f I

he showed not a trace.
When he had disappeared the car

settled Itself to await the egress of tho
bride. But If she was about to make
her appearance she showed no signs of
it. Neither sound nor motion way
discernible from the recessejj behind
the curtains. In a little while the young
man came back, .showing the freshen-
ing effect of cold water and hair
brushes, and moved the curtains aside
sufficiently to show, his hag under tho
berth. As he rose to his foot again,
those In the car say that he was lookingdown reflectively at the cargo of
rice which covered the floor. He continuedto regard It for some time llxedly.Then he raised his eyes and surveyedthe car. There was a more or less
unsuppressed smile on every f;ice, but
tho young man still showed no sign of
embarrassment. His eyes traveled
down one side and back tho other, and
they were tilled only with a calm
thouglitfulness. Then ho arranged' tho L
folds of the heavy curtains with elaboratesolicitude, and Anally went forwardand whispered something to the
porter. Thenar, to a passenger, would
gladly have paid double fare to have
heard these, half-dozen words. The
,pretty mystery was assuming proportions.But the porter only said: "Yes,
Huh," And' then the young man
went gravely over, and sat down
In an end seat, from where he looked
smack Into the face of_ every soul In
the car. )< <\
Uy this time It was no longer Interestwhich moved the Inmates of the

car, but palpitation of the heart. The
air was crisp with expectation. It
seemed certain that the young>»l)rlde
must now make fur appearance.
The next moment the porter .name

back down the nhde toward the bridal
Hectlon. lie was a fat and very black
porter. For an Instant he paused beforethe silent curtains. Then n^thrlllof terror ran though the car, and SevernI men not half' way to their foot.
With two swift movements he hid pulled..thecurtains ar.lde, and was thumpingand pulling at something wlthlh\Another Instant and horror had nlvenrJ
away to umuzoment, for the Inside offi
the berth Immediately became' visible/
to nil those who cared to see. The)'

/,

There is a story of a man who was so
busy looking at the stars that, as he
walked, he stumbled a

into a well. That's [\ //sffss&.s#

looking at tilings away off, to notice
more important things near by.One-sixth of all deaths arc from consumption.But the man goes along with
his eyes bulging to watch cholera and
yellow fever. He disdains to cure the
cold or check the little cough, and consumptiontrips him up.
Don't neglect little ailments. Keepthe system.up to the point of effectual

resistance against disease, ^his is best
done by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It strengthens the
stomach, increases the action of the
blood-making glands, cures all disorders
of the organs of digestion and nutrition,
excent cancer of the stomach, purifies the
bloou, increases the vital energy and so
enables the. bodv to resist and throw off
disease. Even when there is emaciation,
weakness, hectic, cough, bleeding at the
lungs and other alarming symptoms,."Golden Medical /-Discover*'" can be
counted on to help every time and to
Ileal 98 times out of every hundred.
Sick people can consult Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y., by letter,-without fee
or charge. Every letter is read in private,and treated as a sacred confidence. All
replies are sent in .'plain envelopes." Last spring I was taken with severe pains in
tuy chcsf, and was mj weak I could hardly walkaljout the house," 3ays Mrs. G. Ii. Kerr, of lJort
Dodce. Webster Co., Iowa. "I tried several
physicians and they told me I had consumption,I heard or Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryand I thought I would try some of it. Ilcfore
I had taken the first bottle I"was,very much better:I took five bottles of it uud have not ydbad any return of the trouble."
Headache is cured by using Dr

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

porter, was making up the section. Thebridehad vanished! ,

The car turned swiftly to the hapless
bridegroom 011 the front seat. An expressionof Arcadian simplicity rested
or, his countenance.
A few moments later the porter

started toward his linen closet, but
half way down the aisle he was held
up by half a dozen male passengers
with, wonder-stricken faces.
".What has become of the bride?"

they demanded.
The porter scratched his head, and

looked at them uncomprehendlngly.
Then.he showed his teeth In a grin.
"Oh, the bridal couple w'at got on at

Suspension bridge?" he said. "They
done lef do train, late last night. They
dfdn't have their section made uo.
That'gcmman down in front of the car
ho had upper one, 'n he kicked so I
shifted him oyer soon as the bridal
couple loft."
The car turne'' again toward the

young ririn on the front seat. The
exprpssion of Arcadian simplicity was
still with him. But for the first time
there glimmered across his face a faint
thoughtful smile.
The half-dozen male passengers and

the porter held a moment's consultationIn the middle of the car. Then they
came forward, and one of theJr number
said .something in a low voice to the
young man on the front seat. The
young man rose to his feet, still smilingthoughtfully.

"I see." he said, -softly. "I don't
care if I do."
As the crowd filed toward the buffet

car some In the rear of the procession
began to whistle Mendelssohn'-? wedding.march. Then the passengers in.
the seats began to laugh.

Lauds Professor Anderson.
Prof, W, H, Anderson, superlntendentof the Wheeling public schools for

the past fifteen y^ars, and at one time
superintendent of the Wellsburg
fjchools. Is u candidate before the Republicanconvention for the nomination
of state superintendent of schools.
Prof. Anderson's experience extends
from teaching In the district schools on
up to the highest position in the pub'ieschools of West Virginia, and eminently
llts him for this high olilce. Moreover,
tills section of the suit;- and the whole*
river front has had but o.ne superintendentIn its history, and further. Brooke
and Hancock rarely catch sight of the
hyad of our school system having been
debarred that privilege the past six
years..Wellsburg Herald.

REACHING THE SPOT.

It Can bo Done, so Scores of Whoelkie
Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back.
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired out feelings
You must reach the spot.get ait tho

cause,
lu most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Fills are for the kidneya'.
Mr. \V. S. Nelswanger. painter and

decorator, of No. 21) South Wabash
street, says'. "My buck was weak for
several yt;ars and 1 never got anything
that gave me morrr than temporary relief.1 always though', there must be
Homethlng that would do the work for
me and kept trying, so when 1 saw accountsof Doan's Kidney Piiis Invent to
the Logan Drug Company and got a
box.- I was well repaid, ns they thoroughlyrid we of my backache and made
me feel better in every way."
For sale by all dealers. Pt ico r.O cents.

Foater-Mllburn Co.. Buffnto. X. Y. solo
agonts for the T'nlted States.

n.tmi.mlw.r till* n.i.ni^n»n'0_nn,l
lake no substitute.

LOW FARE WEST.

Special Rates to Kansas City via
Pennsylvania Linos for National
Democratic Convention.
Excursion tickets to lvannnn City will

be- sold July 1, 2 and via Pennsylvanialinos, from Wheeling-, pood returningleaving Kansas City not Inter than
July 9. For Information about, rates,
through time and train comforts, apply
to John G. Tomllnson, ticket agent of
the Pennsylvania lines, Wheeling.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.Its action upon the system-Is remarkableand mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and the disease Immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatly benefits.Til cents. Sold by Pi. II. List,1010 Main street, Chas. Menkemeller,
corner ."Market and Twenty-second
streets, druggists. tnw&f |

Marquette, on Loire Superior,
la cue of tho most charming Hummer resortsreached via the Chicago, MilwaukeeA: ,St. Paul Hallway.

ItH healthful locution, beautiful scenery,good hotels and complete immunityfrom hay fever, mnlcu a summerouting nt Marquette, Mich., very attractivefrom the standpoint of health, rentand comfort.
For a copy of "The Lake SuperiorCountry." containing n'description ofMarquette and the copper country, ad- ,dress, with tour (0 cent.f in stamps to

pay postago, Geo. IT. Ileilfford, Clenoral
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 11!.

IF business men v ,\nd merchants
:onsult their host interests they will
ftf3vortiso in the Iutclliijoncorv'

'<

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Special
Sale of

LINEN
SQUARES

/Drummers'\
VSamples..../

Plain and
Embroidered.

19c to $400.
Fully
One-Third
(1-3)
Less Than
Value.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
DENTISTRY.

$5.00 for a Set of Teeth
-Guaranteed to Fit
and Look Natural,

Our palnlesr. method for extracting teeth
by the use of vitalized nir and Odontunder,for which .we are sole owners, has
pleased thousands of patients, and will
please you. Once used, always used.
Extracting, i'5 cents; without pain. 55

cents.
Plates. S3.C0 up.
Br'dfre Work, ner tooth; $3.00.
Crowns, $3.00 up.
Fillings of all kinds. 50 cents up.
N. B. Beware o£ fakirs and Imitators.
Lady attendant.

Telephono 223.

NEW YORK DENTIST,
(Incorporated.)

Drs. C. L., W\ H. and L. C. H11L
1049 Main St., over Alexander's Shoe Store.

r ujiiTiirj ixaa JXiiJNiiiiS.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas. ranges nrc supplanting coal In most

up-to-date kitchens. At the strlko of a
match you can boil or broil, bake or fry,
roust or toast, heat water for the entire
houso with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
it will do all that, any coal rango can do,and do It quicker and cheaper. No dirt.

Occupies small spuce. Closed oven.no
fumes from burning gas. IJakes perfectly.Call and examine them.

NESR5TT A RRO
1312 MnrkctSt.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges*
Foilrand SlxITolo.Cnlio Griddle.
Waiter Ilenton.Wnrmlntr Ovou.,..

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,
Write lor Catalogue. J50MS02 Market Street.,

PAINTING, GLAZING, ETC.

JMES McASfAMS COLLINS,
Painter, Graincr, Glazier, Kalsjminer,Sign Painter and Paper
Hanger.

DEALER IN
Points, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,Gold Leaf, Gold Paint and all
grades of Brushes.

ESTIMATES
For old and new work promptlyfurnished.

Telephone .(SI. 1613 Market SI.
POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN CALENDAR.
July 11.State Nominating Convention,Clmrli'ston.

PATENTS AND TRADE-MAHKS.
PATENTS AND

TRADU-MARKS.
Proper protection HccnroU In nil countries,HolliibJo wrvJco at moderate,rates.Ailvloo free. CorruHponilonec floHcltcU.

II. E. DUN LAP, Patent Attorney,Rcllly Untitling, Wheeling, W. Vu.

EDUCATION.
West Virginia University.

THE SUMMER QUARTER
Begins June 21 and ends September I.
Courses will be given in almost all

subjects. In addition to the regular
courses there will bo a large number
of free entertainments and special
lectures and courses-by eminent specialistsfrom other institutions, such
as President Qunsaulus, of Armour
Institute; President Draper, of the
University- of Illinois; President
Mendenhall; of Worcester Polytechnic
Institute; President Thwing, of
Western. Reserve University; ProfessorScripturo, of Yale University,
and President Bashford'of Ohio WesleyanUniversity.'
Teachers will find courses that will

exactly meot their wants. Summer
Quarter work counts toward a dogreo
the some as work in any other quarter.Expenso? are low.
The circular of announcements will

be sent free upon application to
JEROME H. RAYMOND,

;\ President,
my2d&w. Morgantown, "W. Va.

Gives a specialized Bread-winning Education,
row Cmcuun* «oo*m,

p. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avonuo,
PiTTRei 'RR. PA.

Snwrapce.
p ERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OP WHEELING. W. VA.

ORGANIZED IN 1867.
Capital (tully paid up) 5100,000 00

Assets 5225,600 00

>2 DIRECTORS:
w. F. Stlfel, Augustus Pollack,
Anton Reymann, Louis P. Stlfel,
August Rolf, Fred Schenk,
F. RloStftr, V. i H. F. Behrena,

Henry Bleberson.
OITlco; No. 29 Fourteenth Street, OperaHouse Building.
Insures buildings of all kinds, manufacturingestablishments, household furniture,farm property, etc.. against loss or

damage by Are.
W. F. STIFEL, President.

F. RIESTER. Secretary.
WM. GOERING. Assistant Eecrotary.
8. W. RICE. Special Agent. Jn3-w

fsPEOAfoFSSfil
5 TO INTRODUCE 0UH g
p,..

[ wiSHY |j
We Wlli peha FREE of nil ex-

prjafl charges direct from Distillery
to consumer |

(4 FULL QUARTS FOR $3,25 J
A GUARANTEED PURE RYE WHISKY $

bottled under government puper- §vision and Its cnual cannot bo yhad,under $5.00. Money bjick on 3
return If net satlsfa'ctory.at our
expense. C
we tilmply save you the middle- {

man's profit, and prevent adulteration.
Teat cur uffi-r.D»nlerp.DrugBlsta
or lnd..«duul8. will ilnd It the best.

O REFERENCES? QT Fourth or Grrmnn Nat*I Bankn, T
| or nxpress companies. } ,

p r. snuii i imr rn i
I . . W. V w.,n P. O. Box 4"5, 1

g PITTSBURGH. PA. b

JOo'J-.S

!:
^BroKe?' Don't tio tho top of yourtS?!, Jolly anil preserve Jars InV5-W, ll)0 0ia fashioned way. bcnl
A J' them by tho new, quielc,

/s ^Vs absolutely Euro way.by
n thin coatlnu of pure,

Mffs refined Paraiuno-Wax.

M wtJ^Ulr 1*21 i^USiM° MSt° °d°d°d
proof. Kaslly applied.wtffc^b^\Ba9 UBofulin ndozonother?MJ 'r} V, WCy ways about tho howo.

FVrcVT. wittx

wad°tfsassL co,

illl~i n.ti <V»
|l -...AiiegneBy touege... |tah|>. Founded in 1SI5.

Good" lrndJl'oiH. Stroni faculty,
vy UnstrpasseJ Location. Expense.', v

XX Hcflftonobio. T\"

<|<r Full Torm oncnn September 19ih. < >' >

CatnloRuo^en't froo of rhnrgo to any<£,<*, address on application to ^,;:k
P&csidMit Crawford,

JiJwIVlllcv Va.< >£>

gsSEEsl&rap Kra^v: payink cropw bocnuso thoy'roH
K rreoli urVd r\l'\v*y« tho heit. For gjN iialo cvorywboro. Rcfuso tmbaUiutcs. g|
r 8Uck to Kcrff'rSeedi and prosper. En
g 1000 Seed Annual frco. Wrlto for It. g]

FRfcSH SARATOGA CHIPS.
WHY hcnt umtho house, whon you
can buy frosli S:\rntoiai Chins run',
n .cftj'itof'Whole Hotted Ox fonKuc
mill 'other prepared tnentn mat
would bp unltilblo for a'nlco.dinner
or mippt>r thcco warm day*?

FRESH GEORGIA WATERMELON'S.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,

1117 Mathot Street.
7*1 11 E«VTK8T,7'VA6 11 .IT I ICS FOR THE
V T Prompt Cntnittoilon or Ordoru at thoIntelligence r Job Vrlntlns; Olllcc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^
"V\TANTED.DININO*ROOM GIRL. INi!qulro Hotel Brunswick, vv

GAIilA MITCHELL, Proprietor.
W^MVT'KET- AT ONCE. EXPE1U~'Y> ENCED SALESLADIES to work InDry Good Store. Address "Dry Goods."cor^_thls olttce. jy3
Af^IlINE COUrS. U. S. NAVY REiYl/CKUITSWanted.Able bodied men;servlcfron our warships in all pacta of theworld, fthd on land In thcPhlllpplnen whocrequired. Recruiting Olllcer, Rellly Block,Market and Fourteenth streets, Whefcl*Ing. A"- v , t Jy2
rruiB ORA88 is1. GROWING V ANDJL Layrn Mdwcra need.sharpening. Bringthem'Hpi the WheellngVSenlo Works, ortelephone 965 and we will call for them.All kinds of other work dono hore. Wogive the best satisfaction and work donipromptly. 1033 Market street. aplQ
J^OTICE.
The regulfir monthly meeting of tho W.U. B. 8. will bo hold nt tho Y. M. C. A.

on Tuesday, July 3, at'2:«0 p. m.*

MRS. \V. J. W. COWDEN,_3y2Of-'- Secretary.
TOURISTS,

Don't'forifut to put In your grip a hottlo.ofLIST'S ESSENCE OP JAMATCAGINGER nnd CHOLERA ANDDIARRHOEA CURE. They coun-
lumttt uny change of water. Soldonly by

R. H, LIST, 1010 Main St.
FOR SALE
A goou-Hubstaritlal investment, that willpay nlijo, Interest on Investment. In thogood, substantial double eluh't-roomeddwelling, ut NoB.'llS and 147 South Tennstreet.' >Filled by choice tc-noiitx. AlwaysIn demand. No trouble to handle.Big bargain In the property at No. 1CBElRhteentn street.* ConsltR of two threeroomedhouse# that rent for fl" per month.Must sell for 51,275 on <iulclc sale.

G. 0. SMITH,
National. Exchange Bank Building.

$ A how it Question make || Solved. . goouo |i, |
| WINGOLD FLOUR. |A For Sale Only at <|I H. F. BEHRFNS ro »Q t.' . K'

<£ 2217 Market Street. X$ THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS TO EAT IT. <

FOR THOSE WHO WEAR
n shirts und shirt *
JJ whists, collars,:cufts.^ <&% etc., the White Swim
Vfx laundry oilers sMie"*f\fk /n.^* crial advantages. Wevj\\jjl (v-f never vary from theA1 standard. Everyarticle sent to us lajfts eared for as well as'£AjMs JkmMAV laundered in perfectx, * '-3$, VfifcjJstyle. Patrons findl,ml tl,cl1' llnen nndother accessories lust

much longer thanwas the case when their work was sentto other establishments. Profit by theirexperience.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,

30-32 Tenth St., Howlcy Ulock.
Telephone 560. F. R. ScrutfUlns.

Too IVIany
High Grade Hammocks.
To push the sale of our excess stock of

the higher price Haminocks wo will make
a

Discount of 20 Per Cent
on all Hammocks', that we have been sellingfrom $2.50 up. This brings them down
to wholesale prices;

STANTON'S OLg0c^YsToRE.Ij...ALBANY DENTISTS...
S. B. CALDWELL, Manager.

No. 1036 Main St., Corner Steel Brldjjc.
OVER DRUG STORK.

| VVm. E. H. Caldwell,
iffiMof Chicago, expert
fufYlf^vnr 011 Gold Crowns and

bridge Work.

®|§f'
qOLU FILLINGS.

Woven Wire
ii Hammocks.
The most comfortable and
lasting hammock made. Only
a few left at

$2.00.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Main Street.

UieatcK and j

I SMITHFIEI.D STREET. £
B] Sccond to Third Avenue, njI OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE |

JcSQ-wA-a

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LABIcS, Hocnokc, Vo.
Open* Sept. Ifilb, IMP. One or the lending

Rehooli for Young Indies'in the South. Macnltlccnthnlldtiw.- nil modern ImprovcinciiiA
Valley ot Vft-,1nn:C(l (f-r bmltli. Hsra; cmi nul
Au.oiu'nn tunolicw. Full coumo. unexcelled
aihonlnct^jlncAit, MuMc and Klorutlon. s?H»dent*U'lUvCitm SibtCi*! FurcfttnlrtgucRodcltfM
MATI IK IVllAlWU?, rrcsldent, Uowmlio. Va.

JoSC-t ths&vr

SEVElipiNG and PJtlNTINftJ
. jAmateurJiLi photographers.

Mall Orders Solicited.
W. C. BIJOWN, 1222 Market St.


